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too powerful for a child. The homes of

Successful Suit Sale

Gontidi.es Today and To--

Values up to $29.00

Mrs. Vallle TJtley, Keyser, ' N. C, and
Mrs. E. L. Hair, Dalton, Qa., are always
supplied with Dr. Caldwell's Byrup Pep-
sin, and with them, as with thousands

'Tha careful mother, who watches
closely the physical peculiarities of her
children, will soon discover that the
most Important thing' in connection with
a child's constant good health is to keep
tho bowels . regularly open. Sluggish
bowels will be followed by loss of appe-
tite; restlessness during sleep, Irrita-
bility and a dozen and one slmllai evi-

dences of physical disorder.

Solicitor Said He Would Con-- "

sent to Nol. Pros. But

Court Ordered Verdict.

of others, there Is no substitute for this-

v
Cullom's j

: , Memoirs j

TJIFTT years of public service, as
1,1 he personally recollects tbemf

JM - with their . political ; uspects,
wars, labor upheavals and eco-

nomic factors In the building of the
nation, are reviewed In the memoirs of
Shelby M, Cullom, senior United States
senator from Illinois, Just published.
Starting with bis admission to the bar
In 1835, Senator Cullom traces bis po-
litical activities down to the present

At the first sign of Such disorder give
the child a teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's
Svrup Pepsin at night on retlnng andAfter ' Superior - court met this

oinlng and before: the defense had repeat the dose the following night If

grand laxative. It Is really more than a
laxative, for Itl contains superlot tonic
properties which help to tone ' and
strengthen the stomach, liver and bowels
so that after a brief use of It all laxa-
tives can be dispensed with and nature
will do its own work. , .
' Anyone wishing to make' a trial of this
remedy before buying it In the regular
way of a druggiat at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family size) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 405 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111. four name and address

on a postal card will do.

necessary more than that will scarcelyQuit finished, Introducing
x fts testi

be needed. You Will find that the child
will recover Its accustomed good spirits

mony in the ease of W. Pitt Ballew,
who wns charged with the murder of
his nephew, . youns "Buck" Trivett. at once and will eat and sleep normally.

udjja Lane ordered that a verdict of This remedy la a vast Improvement
over salts, cathartics, laxative waters
and similar things, which are altogether

All Records

Will be Broken
? ,

1 The greatest value-givin- g

day, concluding a review of the not guilty be recorded"-I- the case
and the defendant waft accordingly
discharged. ' This action was taken

present condition of the two principal
political parties, their platforms and

See Windows.

Suit Sale

reports of condition every month. Mr.
Durand last November, reported ater Solicitor Reynolds had stated In SCORES FEDERAL CQTTONtheir attitude toward the leading move
demand, of thirteen million bales.

open court ,that In his heart he did
not believe-Halle- w was , guilty land
that he therefore would not ask for

Now, the demand Is shown to be
bales. ' Meanwhile, the. farm-

ers have sold most of the crop.conviction, but would consent to a
nol. pros. ' The defense asked that a 'Tho present system In effect is a

gambler's trick whereby ithe farmer'sverdict of not guilty1 be recorded In-

stead and this was done.' This Is said
be a rather uncommon proceedure.

hand Is mirrored by crop reporting to
the spinner's view, while the spinner's
is concealeu. until the Crop is sold." -

The trial of Ballew began yesterday
nd In the regular course of events

Texas Editor Comes Back at

Secretary Wilson and Cen- -

sus Director, Durand.

sale ever held' in the state will

soon begin. Wattch the
r
daily

papers. The, date will he pub-

lished just as soon as every-

thing in Sumner Sons & Com-

pany's old stand is put in read-

iness by the ; Peerless-Fashio- n

would have , been concluded today,
HEALTH BOARD FIGHTr. Ballew was the recipient of num 5 "THE jTORt THAT SAVE 3 YOU MONEY" F 7

erous congratulations, from his friends, WILL SET A PRECEDENT

Whether County Commissioners CanShe Saved Eight

ments or the period.
The senator, writing of President

Taft'a administration, absolves Mr.
Taft from all blame for the Democrat-
ic landslide of 1910. He discusses
"Cannonism,". "the unholy alliance,"
the tariff, the passing of Alarlch. the
Uoosevelt terms of office and railroad'
legislation of moment

"In 1910 the Bepubllcan party went
down' to defeat for the first time In
eighteen years. This defeat cannot be
charged to President Taft." writes the
senator. "Nothing that he did as chief
executive was responsible for that de-

feat I myself believe that it was sim-
ply the result of the people becoming
tired of too much prosperity under Be-
publlcan administration. The newspa-
per agitation over the AJdrlch-rayn- e

tariff bill was mainly instrumental in
turning the house of representatives
over to the Democracy."; v'

v 1

Lincoln always has been the star of
genntor Cullom's life. "

. ,

"During my life," be says, "I have
been acquainted with verv many able

l- If AMrvin
D Itwiii nn in i ii ii ii aajweMartawiiMMiiDominate ' Health RoarUs to Iks '

net'Med Aycock Recovering. '', nialaTliTkamCTisjWWrm'a .niiin iiii nmn-:- . : !wrw- m.

Mn From Death
Fort Worth, Nov.' 3. Clarence Ous-le-

editor of the Fort. Worth Record,
replylng;to the .comments of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson and Census D-

irector Durand,' as ot Mr. Ousley's ad

Gazette-New- s Bureau, '

The Hotel Raleigh,
' Raleigh, Nov. 3.

Friends throughout the state of

his board. Should the court hold that
the county hoard o "nealth has the
right to elect, fix the salary and desig-
nate the duties of a health officer In

51Idress-befor- e the recent cotton con-
ference at New Orleans, declared In a former Governor Charles B. Aycock

the case of Wake county, the matterstatement Issued last night that either Ja
SCMU06S JTHEATHft C18UHT r

will be pleased to learn that he Is be-
coming strong ngnln after his recent
severe attnek of diphtheria. 'Mr. Ay- -

Company, who have purchased

the entire stock of high grade

merchandise, consisting of dry

goods, notions, . ready-to-we- ar

garments foi women, misses

and children, millinery, furs,
niAV- rrn Ail a trti1f arliOna

would be settled for all counties.
A charter wob yesterday Issued to

the Farmers Union company of Pol- -

the secretary and director 'ero mis-
informed as to what he snld of "they
are not frank In the subject of re
porting cotton consumption and cot

cock is by no means as strong and
vigorous as he was several years ago,
but ho Is still vigorous and animated.

locksvllle, Jones county, to build and
maintain warehouses and deal In

authorized capital, 1 1 00,000,
divided Into shares of the par value ot

It Is hoped by his, friends that he Will

Tuessay, November 7tb

GEORGE BARIt
" ", y'

GRAUSTARK ; :

be able to make a vigorous campaign
for the United States senate next sum J $S each, with $100 paid in' by M. N.

Harriet, E. n. ElHott and others.

ton trade Information.", ' - '

Mr. Ousley declares that he does not
complain of cotton crop reporting by
the government, but that he approves
of It as a means of correcting errors
end misrepresentations of "so-call-

experts who magnify It in the Interest
of spinners.-- Reports of the splndljp
demand In November is of no value tb

etc., etc. ,t
'

Two I.ose Lives in Brooklyn Fire.

the farmers who have sold before that

" 'mer.
Although the McCullers-count- y com-

missioners fight Is a local matter. It is
destined to set a precedent In.NoMh
Carolina. The point the county com-

missioners are fighting so vigorously is
tho delegation of the right to nppoint
and ' control the health officer, the
board declaring that this Is one of Its
constitutional functions. On the other
hand the board has relinquished prac-
tically all of Its right to direct the edu-

cational work In a County, this latter
being done by a superintendent and

time, ho" points out, and urges period-
ical reporting of consumption and

" r -

j ( V LOv Behind Throne) '

I Adapted by Goo. 1. Baker."' '
i

rjres?nted by a cast of New York

Players and mounted with a Scenic

Production 'of Absolute Splendor.

Sple of seats at Whltlock's,

PRICES 80! to $1.50. , . .

"The - farmers wafit earlier reports
of demand," he continued. "They

New York, Nov. i. Two members
of the Shaplre' family, father and
mother, were killed and three of 'their
children were Injured by Jumping
from the windows of the second floor
to. escape (lames which destroyed a
Brooklyn tenement today. '

want additional reports of trade con
tlitlons from month to month just as
spinners have reports of averages by

MISS ANNIE ; MACTUS

Miss llartus rescued eight men
from a burning dredge In the Savan- -- - , !..'..., -

"
--

' Li - - j
ah rlver.: 'imFAE,AIS POYAILA GREAT DISCOVERY

'ertaln Ingrctliwits That Really Pro

u - h

A V7h

mote llulr (irowth Wlion 1 'rop-
er ly Combined.

Kosorciri Is one of the most effective

IX.K Ixwt. Kill lilmwir. '

Boston, Mas Nov. . Grief over
the loss of his pot foxterrler caused
Alfred Lundatrom to kill himself by
firing; a bullet througfi his body.

When seen by friends he complained
he had not been able to trace-hl- a pet
doK. and waa greatly disheartened.
To some of them lte said:

"I have lost my dog and I mlaht as
well go, too." V. t

gorm destroyers ever discovered ' by
science, ami In connection with Beta
Napthot, which is both gerihfcldal and

nttseptlc, a combination Is formed
which destroy the germs which rob
the hair of Us natural tiourlshment,
and also createa a clean, healthy con
dition of the scalp, which prevents the
development of new germs.

Pilocarpin.- although not a coloring
matter or Oye, is a well-know- n IngreCASTOR 1 y

lot Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Rat3 Always Esuglil

dient for restoring the hair to Its
natural color, when the loss of hair
has been caused by a disease of the

A SATURDAY j fj Ladies Sample Suits j fe
II i ;; We will; put on sale Saturday the finest lot of Sample Suits over seen m. Aslie- - - If JilU
M ':

,

'
ville. ' These Suits are exquisitely tailored after tbe latest designsflrid patterns. WV ' '. I-

.

; i have them in all the newest materials and colors." Don't miss this opportunity, to get -- ' ,;JriJ '

scalp.
aaBLBTM.CTJt.Loii. : These Ingredients In proper comBears the

Signataiaof bination, with alcohol added aa a stimlawyers, and 1 have no hesitation Id
aaylng that Lincoln was the greatest ulant and for its well-defin- nourish-

ing properties,' perfect perhaps the
most effective remedy that la knowntrial lawyer I ever.knew. lie was a

man of wonderful power before a for sculp and hair troubles.
171 WC We have a remedy which Is chieflycourt or lory.' When be waa anre he
maim composed of these ingredients, In

combination with other extremely In
waa right bis strength and resourceful
pesa were" well nigh Irresistible. " .

i"4V - . . . , .

He speaks of the tremendous ability valuable medicinal agents. We guar-
antee k to positively cure dandruff
and to grow hair, even though theiV V. i

of Stephen A. Douglas, the deservedill sMrvi reputation gained by Robert B. Hitt. dcalp in spots la bare of hair. If there
Is any vitality left 1n the roots. It WHl
positively cure baldness, or w will
refund your money. If the scalp hasm w 9 m w mm

tha force of John Sherman, the bril
llancy of Blaine, the power of Allison,
the diplomacy of John Hay. and char
actarlcea other men who have appear

d lu public life.

Jv"
I tte IC8e nanis)mo Suits., '

, ' - j
4 ;Kr?-- 4

"

THESE SUITS ARE WORTH tTl (ilL,
it, glazed, shiny appearance, it's an InDictio:iary dication that, baldness la permanent,
but In other instances we believe bald

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? ness la curable.Of Grant he remarks that, while be
would not say be was a failure as We want every ope troubled with

It is a NEW CEEA.- - scalp disease or loss of hair to tryBe president, certain it was that he addwu3' nrrr-K- .lr Rexali "93" Hair Tonic. If It doesed nothing while In that office to bis
not cure, dandruff and grow hair togreat fame as a soldier ,
he sutls.fartion of the user, we willHayea be describes 1 I very good

cooscleatJoua man, who never made

field of tha world's thought,
aatloa and culture. The only
aetr unabridged dictionary la
many year. - . . ; v ,. .-

R,n, It define over 400,000
- g

Wortt.ii more thaa aver
before apaeared between two
oovera. 1700 l'agea. 6000 II- -,

luBtratluo. r

any 'enemies, but he does not think

s b K n fl 1 from sis.oo . to $20.00. v u cs - -- 41.., .

' "-r-r- r ... .1 .. , . ,' ; t. ...

without question or quibble return
ivpiy cent paid ua for It. We print
this guarantee on every bottle.. It has
effected a positive cure in 13 per cent
of cases where put to a practical

'
test.

any one would say ha was a great
' sman.

Garfield in bis view was, to a most
Rexali "S" Hair Tonic la entlroly

eminent degree, fitted for legislator,IU..U It Is the on 7r dictionary PI
but be waa not at all fitted for tbe

A "Btroko of Oenjua." presidency." ,

unlike, and we think, In every par-
ticular, better than anything else we
know of for the purpose for which It
Is prescribed. We urge you to try this
preparation h our entire risk. Cer- -

Our Fall exhibit of Indies' Coats, Suits, Presses,
Arthar he rpgarded aa a man of

Skirts, Waists, Etc., is in . every detailgreat sense of propriety and dignity,
believing more thoroughly In tha ob tain ly we know of no better guaran

rWn' " ' ,n encroIopetTia in
. a suicle volume.

Bfane " a aooepted br the
Courts, fichools ana

Preai aa the one uupreme au-
thority.. ,.

Never heforo has any stijre in Asheville shown such
aeTranca of the etiquette which should tee to give you. Remember, you caa

obtain Kexall Remedlea In Ashevllle attractive values. Come, in and let ns show you,
aurround a president than any other jnly ut our. store The Itexall Store.
occupant of tha White House he has

E Smith's Drug Store, South Main street
and Pack Square.ecarna he Who knows Wlat

SucrrsH. Let u tell knowtiif '
You will be pleased.' j

Royal Society Flaws, ''iwo Skeins 5c. -Groter-Gsvela- nd la described as70a about this new work.
strong minded and forceful aad aa ad ' Increasing Traa Growth,

A man went out west and located ahering to his views on public questions
with a remarkable degree of tenacity,warn m naiaa mv m :

C.C.M,RIAMCO..r.wl.Uf..Sjrhif;.K'n. We are agents for Pictorial Keview Tattcrns
cut off timber tract, and he went to

Ve bavn an im-mori-

fmortinent of

Royal Packages con-

sisting of Fancy !

Culiioiis, Pillow

Tops, Corset Covers,

Gowns hi fact, evT

erytliing in tbo most
exquisite needlework

and embroidery maj

utterly regardlosa of party. New magazines just received.. Coino, in and see'work growlns trees; and he bua
in makinc them arow twice ailcKlnlcy in many respects, he aaya,

was a very great man and looked and them.
fast as they grow in a natural way..North ('Hrnlliia, Biuin'ie County, acted the ideal president Da does this by building embankments
in ttwn the rainwater from rnnnlnaKoosevelt Is a marvelous man, com

Charlie va. Dlanna "Bellln- -
ments the senator, of great Intellect,

away. This Intensifies timber growth i. Sl'M.MuXrt BY FL'Bl.ICA
Tlnv . great euergy .and courage and of the

highest degree of Integrity.
"Jackson, to me. alwaya has been a

The above nutned will
'ke ncjtlce that an action entitled ns
ahova hae l.een cumint-nce- In the
Superior court of Buncombe county

Interesting clinraetef," Senator Cullom

to a surprising exteut I'eople who

have young orchards should resort to

this met hod. - When one warita lis
shade trees In his home lot to hurry up

be might build so m to keep the ruin

water ob long as possible. Trees like

nmlsurc. anil when they eet a good

dlippt.T they y.riiW . OIiin M:i Jonri'Si

procoedR. "Theodore Roosevelt baa de
hi iifr a divorce from the Immls of clared very little respect for him ana

bus written disparagingly I might samatrimony and tbe defendant wil
further Ink notice that alio Is re
niired to appear at the term of th.
iiporl'ir rourt of suid emmty, to In

lie had here. Here may he seen the grandest display of needle and art
emhiViderv ever shown in Ashcville. .

'
-

cyen abtitivuly-- of him. But the truth
Is there were never two president in
the WhI'e none who In many ra- -nn iho tilth .Munibiv a1--- tho Murker for Spot li re l.liu (iln KIimmI.
tiperls resembled each other more near
ly tbon Jacl.suti and Roosevelt"

'"t Mniubiy In 1911, at
tlui lion-..- ' nf Kabl c. hi 11 v In
Aln villi-- , ,. c, nM-- un-w- er or demur
I" lb cuinplaMit In ,itil in t ton of the

nl :,i.,u 1,1 tlirt cuillt for
''" relief 1!. Mi. u ., In H.ilii

- t rr'vr:.

sMi.tini) nro. .it- - l4tJns.

Washington, Nnv. The mt on the
uiriiM't of old wl-r-

l.luioln stood exposiil to tin- - sun lite
when the l'inl-ii-rtt- tlnw tul hiarlv
Httii. kiia It .1 Is in t miiilii-i-

hy h hui:i- iti' lnrrinl .mil-i- v

I 'tir tun i t 1, 1, ,n i, i ..; in--

t' 1; ' (.!

i

Nnv. 3, Fire tod

r in t'Mi. b"


